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Cnpaga: Mmpoonas CTHPAHKA,cnizpo6iTHma	 npo cmTyamix,	 AEH. 

Jr?..Myro.S/rp2#41/4

gxepeno:Mmpocgan CTJAPAHKA,cnizoonTHKR. ABH. 

Mmpoenas CUPAHKA,RHI, 3 npm6g ma p o Bxe pia npauloe a ASH i TI(94

cammm go6pe aocpToBeam'A 5 BET	 cmTyanii Toi opraHieanii,

• g;'0CPRBOMA:HA meki HewonaBHo npo jzei,,)&wmiliHa Homix

...IELOOM,npeamneaTom AEH i C p eia	 SAHOPOIC“ogoBow 3L1 OYH.
HenopoaymiHaa Ti HOCRTb ROgaiMHM g xapaaTeP:
i) cyTo JAHaHooEmHf

2) npecTixeEo-noniTmgHm.

CyToTiHaHcBoi HenopoaomiHHH MEUOTb TaKk g xapaaTep: ASH He

nucnomye Hi g ailmx „onoimm ,FiaaHo p Eumm eaco6amx,ar g . Ti.aacon4

MiHihka7ELHi ,a0 Tenep poOoTa ASE-y aoxHoro poxy komTyBana np116-

nmaHo I00.000 gMoTai Eanna gyEaga ace aaca 34 OYH.
Tux I00,000 aynm eyvmEaHi nepenoscim Ha:

H) ORMageHHR cniEpo6iTHmaia ABH,Bnepmy q qpry qyxmHuiE

6) 	 piacax BRAHHI, ABH HK "ASH-Hopecnorigemlii",

pi3Hmx , 6pomypoa,EigooE i T.R.

5) ,onna g efiHR pia gyx npecoBux aoa,tepeHmiii i nonopox0 RK npe-
amneHTa ABH . TaK Tex iHmux cnippo61THulq . a UK AEH..

r) HAMiliCTpaRiMai BaaHTKX RK npumimeHHH,oEiTno,Onaa,TenelmH

XogHe aamioHanbHe npegcTaBHumTfio,nrce nacTynmeHe,B AEH go Tenap

He Baecno aHi . onHor, (5	 .Ha po66Ty ASH,a Hanmaam

Tux HaniohanbHmx npeoTalmmuTE 6 Ha emaTi AEH i no6mpateT1 mitsuao.,

Big L50 - 500 gM.

CTenaH EAHgESA CTOITb Ha oTaHoEmmi,mo Honm ABH Mae ayTm

iniTepHauioaanbrIol=:, EIRTM6OBLMB'BRHBKOle, orraniaamicx,To Eci Hamio‘.
Hanaci npencTaEHmnTHa t nponopaiValo no amcenEHooTm i.xHix emirpaUiV:.

MyCHTb BHeCTM o AEE Ca0i rpomeei eaFo6n.Ha Icgank

cbma oTopoHa a AEH He moxe 6inhme rpom- Rp011eHTiB

IRWMX 50 nponeHTiB - MyCRTb , SHeCTI4 HaRiCHHAbHi npeAcTaBHuuT:Ea.

OmTyaHi g IiHacHcoHa B 30 OYHa OCTRHHiX poaax noripmana i Tomy

CTellan EfaH.,EPA 6 npl4m5ia;:lm j nopo(i11Tv C1 Ti6h,46T. ob1 cKopouemlia.
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Hpocnaa 	 e OCHOHi npacHac pauib EAE),E21,:1pmaogmTb

OARaK 3i caoal cTopoHm A-,y)Ke no3aHi.n6oTaapryrdeliTm,a came:

a) cepeJ4 iHMMX emirpamiax rpc c	 mago npRXMnBHM-

Kia Ab:H.Konmx AO Tenep artanoca ace TaKM EpPITRrHyTK

paA HaAloHanaHKX npeACTaBHKATB,TO Tge6a p060TM ace,mo6a

Ix aTIMIMaTid npm AEH.

Korim ABH 6yile ammaraTm aiA Hamioaag bHmx ApeAcTaacimuTa

BHOcATA r p omeai . AaTKII,TO TOAi HpeAcTaadimuTaa.a3arani

BrIKAyTe 3 AEH.Tex came BiAmocirracri Ao niAepia 'HagioHan
upeAcTarmiamT,me:i . c Ha CraTi ABH.Ho p m IM BigHOSHTbC

CR ugDaicamHol.Aonomorm,To aoRA 6yAyTe . upamymeHi myKaTm

co6i npami ge iHge i He 3KOAyrb yAinRTHcR a AEH.

6) 3Aedinbmoro Ti Eag ioHaAbHi . rpynm.	 C 3acTynneHi.

ABH He c mawTb CBOYX COneHriX noniTM4Hretx Opra16aMirl

i TOmy BOHM Re MO>uTb nepeBoAKTK 361p0K Ha AEU.

•	 B) Xo g a ABE i-c mixHapogHbow opraHi3agiclo,To ace TaKyl

nponaryc HaM6inbme yapai-Hcbay cripaay t a me nexmTb TaHox,'

BAHTepecax 3 LI Ord.
.Ti ad j. apumeHTI, Apocnaaa CTEHBA He nepeaoHanm CTememe:.-BAHZEPY,
BiH caaaaa CHOC . TaepAe "Hi". BiH Aaa Hpócnaaoai CTEULKOBI:gap

Tpm micRmi,modo Bill cam 3opreHiayaaa CBOI anacRi tiHdHCH.IliCHR

TVIX . Tpbox mics4ui,,To6To Ao nKToro 1956 BK/no ttRO,BiR We 6yAe,i7-

HaHcoao nonMpaTil ABH,xona axe a MeRwKx p03Mipay .HaToMiCTI, BiA

MiCRWR JnoTor0 1 aiR 6yAC BHOCKTK TuRile 50 apomeriTia BcbOr0 6wAxe-

Ty.A.E.H.

BamAy Aboro.ffpocnaa .CTEW.DIHO axe po3nouaa akaia, 36mpaeHa

rpomel/ Ha ABH.Baoxmill Hpaimi , nocepeHma HMiTP4HTiB,HK1•.FiaTlexaTb;

AG ASH B1H TCTaROBKK iliHascosmx • Apeg cTaaHmaiaimamm . Aopygm'a,nel6e7

BoAKTK 36ipam.B THCTp jIKUTI ARA p.<15aillCbKKX npeACTaaRKK1;3

3aHo,mo6m BORK a' nepiny nepry nepeaoAmnm'Ti 36ipam. cepeA qyxm4-

He o6TaXyllam4 yHpalHmia,Rai axe i ?OK canaAaleTb rpou.i

Ha 34 OYH,blig arcoro bin oTpKMyDaTM KKBEE 6yAe 6ecnocepeAHo rpomi,

Mmpocnas CTPIPAHHA'TsepamTb,mo oa micemb rpy geab Ti Ha3HageHi.

'OiHaariosi npeacTaaiimmt 3i6panm gyxe mano rpoweM.MoXamaa,mo

.HacTynamx micausix Im a.AacT ,bcm 3i6paTm gemo 6inbwe.

.flpecTix0B0-HoniTv4ii1 HenopooymiHHH. 

flpo Ti aenopo3ymiHHH CYHTIRH EAHrEPA ampa3Ho He roso-

pmTb,aile HaTomiCTb CITIlbi-(0 a po3mcmax a aoaipeavmm incbbma npo



SECRET

BOCKBOyGTbOR 305cim 000a300.B1H TBBpX.ATb,1110 CTBABH BAHJ;EPA
boY.Tbcciolo Hpocuaa CF.ELUDHO 3 ooyamm p000m Nopaa To (aflame

cmae nonynripHow ocodoto Ha miHapogabomy BiBTOHROBi. 10r0

aiAzon B renapana PFAHKA, Pore BiBBi.BOHO B LIAH Xak Weoa.

lioro napenocoa a CirmaHam Pi i iewomn naniTidoam?1 - ycyakTa

EAKL.EPY 3 TiH6.

Toro lAWPA osso He r.osopoTa,oAHao BiH KO tte acimm cmnamz

nOcna6mTx asTopiTeT OTEIT.EKA. A ale moye AOCAB6NTA ii0F0

.T0Ai t KOTAI yHemoKnoaxTh o0y pCGc . Ty0iAmoaAuto0m TiHaficosol

niATiyomkco AEHord.

3 aaomaayeHox Ha ABB. rpomen 11nsie,y6 Crauao EAH,UPA BrameHu

°YE poa6yaysaTU BOBBBHOBTBO oloe6 ny5nioyaano p1301 npaui Ha

nyymx moaax i TAM c:amwm 33.2000000al Ty nporanmHyoloy Tao aiAny-

Ba6Tbe g Ha HiliiiMBy nopy.

3BKi000TBC TOO oolqnio:BAh,REPA-CIELIMO noouNo He

mo.TaoTom B,1110 ABH aye BOHOBiB Ap41110 MRIDOORBBOBL CTI4PAHIjI i

Ae Aexinboom nicAam,Ta . pisaomacao aanoaia,No Ao	 mapTa

naaTHi TOM npaNiaamoaa,uoi nammakoTacH 6yAyTB . Aeato cooponeHi.
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D.T2entsov

..N.C. or A.B.N.? 

He '.hoe 'Aay of thinking is old, from the time efore the year 1914,

does not understand the reasons of -0-.e unprecedented 'success of the

Russian aggression, and the retreat of the ' ‘ ',est which is also unpre-

cedented. ."Natural borders", markets; guarantees, protection against

enemy aggression,-as aims of the internaticbal policy; the intereete

of a State-se the starting-point of that policy;--thoee are the cate-

gories which nearly do net exist in the international life of the

present time.

It is ridiculous to assert , that . buesia mist extend from the racifja'

Ocean to the Atlantic Ocean in order to reach Security and "natural.'

borders". •Bat it is also an absurdity, though many people do not : un-

derstand it, to maintain that mmadays all eteteemen are guided by 

the interests of their countrieS. Indeed, was it in the interest, for

example, of Czechoslovakia to reject the American aid in the year

1945 and to call -ler - the:Bolsheviks? Certainly not! :However; Benel

and J.Uaearyk persued „ jast such a policy.
•

Vias it in the. interest of the Meet to allow Rueeia to 'go to the Elbe? 1

Tae Morgenthau's plan--nearly realized--in the interest of the weetetn

countries: to leave Eastern Germany Under -:Russian rule and to 'deprive
,	 -

Western Germany of its industry, to disarm an tc divide it into two

separate email states?

;;Ela it in the interest of America to allow Chiang Kal-:shet:to'..WeaOrl.':

end Mao Tee-tUng to grew? Tee the: bisectien of:Korea, or the action,	 '

against Sigman -Ree, in ite interest? were. Teheran, Yelta, yotedam,in

the intereet of the " fUltet? Was it in the interest of-the 'est, at the

conference at Quebec 16 1943,.to frustrate, for StaIin 4 e sake, Chur-

chill'e plan of invasion of.the 'Balkane? Or to allow Ruseia to gain

a great arcendandy over China? It came about nevertheieee, although

in America there .,ere military circles which-in their prdphetic Vieion-

ae early as in 1913 polbted out that the policy "Retreat from Victory"

w/g	 CUPySL.',	 (t&zic	 „T
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might result in grave consegences to the Occiaent, in :.urope as

as in Asia. Aan it in the interest of the West to heic the Bolsheviks

in the civil :ier in 'pain in the thirties, uhich in cnse of a victory

Of th6: "democrats" vauld have changed into a Russian province with

Bolshevik ')Eases in Gibraltar and in !Ae3on? It took place nevertheless!

One could still 'ask whether it ',-44s in the interest of the West• to_de-

etroy, one after another, all the strongholds against RUeelan expansion:

Cermeny and Austria-Hungary in the -;aet, and Japan,-in the East, it

Was done nevertheless.

Everything points th the fact% that .einee 1914 the cabinets of the

western countries were under the strong influence ofa secret force

which thought of its own 4ntereets,.that is, the interests of Raesta,

: and not of those of their countries.

The same, concealed force supported those interests net only in the

foreign policy, but also in the home 'policy of Many'COuntriet of :At*

vast, Let UE Mention the infiltration of Ruesian(andaainunisWin-
,

,flaance„-into the western preen; univereitieshurchee, Per1.1.6.41ente.,

. state machinery, the most secret offices; let,:ae mention fuch4aMee

es 'Fuchs, Mc teen, Burgess; Oppenheimer, Hiea;, , HOSenberger Rose, Rath

Fiecher, Grtingles, Eieler, Gold, Kohan, and others, and thea,,weaheTh--::

/.191!iatrong mast be the forcawhiOh--despite of the sharp eye .f the -

otate--mahageatofill the command posts of the western world with
.	 .

4ta4oPle .....Veibhell. See what a„.::fatel'.4nflUintamast:be.altartad4pen

,I tha'toreign4oiiey of many a scinetrY of the Aisetl)y tnesaPrORdeSien

and pro-communist forces Whieliaften disguise theMeelvasaa"real.,da 

- 4N9reer . Finally, If we deliberate whet an important part iapiayeA

by co*uniet-ganze in the parliaments of Weeterti Europe . , we real-
ise that the western cabinets are completely anaemic -and unable to

thaTiosbian aggression .,' We shall understand the paradoxical

fact t.kr:t many a .,,,astern government often pUrsueas policy which Ae

Inconsistent viith the interests of it country, Ae shall 	 that

thi n secret orce is a great 444rance to the ?,ester n governments in
. „



their policy.

How has it got to euch a pass? It came to pass after • orld ;Eir I

when along with the .European monarchies the old ::rietocratic ruling

&lite was ewept out of the political arena and replaced by Beneg-s,

Caballeroe, eiwer republicans, Bela Kune, in Yrance Clemanceau--by •

Herriot and !aum. It was the leaders of ochlocracy 'who unsettled the
t-•

ideological foundations of the state. :;od *as dethroned; the native

country was replaced by the conception of claes, the conception of

dyty--by an unlimited ri g ht, dificipline--y sell-All, ' nation—by

the In' rnational, petrioti! . .--by noterial well-being, state,--by le-

galizeu anarchy. .,rpe t rood into the sphere of action-of

es or naive peor	 ,.	

demago-

gu	

;nf,

	 are n:t avers of shot 	 did, or shrewd-

manageis	 od all the moral and physical foundations

of the eti .:	 Hni. in statee, aimed at a communist revolution

or a %Grid Er- • rnlr 	 of natione, a.goVernment of the•deepotic.

muffle	 ,h touch with Russia Which was spiritually associated

with it:

Thee Dostoe . :ki wrote; ".Why do almoet nine tenthsof the Russians,,

during their travelling abroad, abeociate with the Europe-left eircles;

;ditch, so to speak, reject their own culture? Is it not a characteris-

tic Jeaturet- : of the . Ruseian soul to which the Eurepean culture has always
,

")084 . etraage?". To some this cal:Vase Was -strange, to others-it eCale 

eticarige. When,: thanks to Marx and La Salle, the leaders Of the left,

circles in the Weet who rejected the entire political, -cultural, and

religious tradition of the- West, gained the upper hand, they naturally

began to flirt with Boleheyik HaeSia which, like tsarist Ruseia, hated

the historic traditionc of the Occident.

As a corollary of this, the West split into two camps, and civil war

broke out between them: in Tavaria, in HungarF, after yor. Ed War I, and

then in Epain. in France in 1934 and in the fourtiee, in Italy. Civil

war is a token of our time; it will mark Vile- history of Europe(and not

only of Europe) in the next ceniq!drive7 Thc qu.3etion ir 'thether or not
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the Oncident(nnd the Ukraine with it) breeds new leaders who would

begin a fight to the death against the rising tide of ochlocracy which,

in union with Russia, intends to razC to the ground the neetern Chris-

Alan culture. It ie certain' as long as this Ochlocracy undermines the

life of the West, the latter will be unable to fight successfully

against Russian imperialism. To annihilate Ruseia the West must first

of all generate new forces which would bridle Ruesia's allies at their

own home. Quis ampere potest. caplet. 

It is these new forces of the West that would be allies of NIK . ABN.

If this Bloc finds allies also among the anti-Rueeian circles of the

Athletic nations, thie will have to be welcomed. •

Madrid, Lisbon, those circles of the American, Lritieh, Cerman, Ita-

lian nation, and the nations Of Russia's eatellitee which are openly

against Russia, besides--Formosa, South Korea. Tokiothese are the

salles of ABN, allies of those Ukrainian parties Whoee'aim is an in-

dependent Ukrainian Ukraine. The Ukraine, whether Or not we wish it,

is being involved in the fight of the :tN0 cam e into which he Occi-

dent is splitting. 'r of ' I	to hostile towards us; it is the camp

of the Bolshevik fifth co.- 	 the West, '	 vnflous nter-

nationallets and secret wine!! sympathizlo,	 Aii c)
-

are hostile to the tr4Cti:Innal civilization of the West, to its f - !,In-

datiens each as religion, nation, native coUntrYi dore4gt;socia],

tire*, law, arid -order,. It is the camp of Blume, Mendeb, Bevan, Welles,

Joneon, Nonni.

Another camp--is the camp of the fighting nationalishich desires

to see a national, traditional4krainian state, and not a satellite

of one or another International which would turn our country into some-

thing like the prevent Arainian	 °Titoslavia" or North Korea.

To live the M‹rsine . must create an anticommunist, anti-international,

anti-"offisial" anti-Russian bloc. Not ONO	 intende to build

a ft nell world" •;:ith Russia, Ivith Khrushche y and Bulconin, but ABN

intends to 'create a flea free 14Calklakainet Russia, fighting to	 e
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death againet it!

ABN is the origin bf the bloc. The journey of the head of AB$ to

Madrid and Formosa has been an important etep towards its expansion.


